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Are you a regular walker?
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You may be interested in joining our "Every Step Counts Challenge!!

  

The CHALLENGE from Wednesday 11th January to Wednesday 15th Feb 2023 is for our
GAA club community to collectively walk virtually around the coast of Ireland. (4,000km).

  

STEP 1: DOWNLOAD for free the "MYLIFE" APP from either the App store or Google Play
Store.
App Store -  http://bit.ly/2WFclgS
Google Play Store -  http://bit.ly/38xQ2zh

  

STEP 2: JOIN THE CHALLENGE Once you've downloaded the App to your phone, go to the
tab of the app and select the following:
Social Challenges > Pending > Select "Leinster" > then select "Moynalvey Gfc"

  

Just register your steps/distance each time you have completed your walk.

  

Top Tips:
-   Make sure your fitness/smart watch is connected to the app to count all your steps.
-   Anyone who does not have a fitness/smart watch can use the tracker feature within the app.
This will count your steps/km's as you walk/run. There is also an additional feature to allow you
to add your steps/km's manually, if needed.
-   You can walk your steps anywhere, the pitch walking track, the road, even if it is just around
the house, it all counts!
The more people (over age 18) who take part the greater the amount of KM’s we can clock up!! 

  

Looking forward to clocking up those 4,000km collectively as a Club during the 5 weeks
between January 19th and February 23rd!.
There is no minimum / maximum number of participants per club, so get stepping and logging
from Wednesday 11th January!!
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http://bit.ly/2WFclgS
https://bit.ly/38xQ2zh?fbclid=IwAR01q9tvtf4uqhtFKJgWASP0kJs3zOrzOSHtIef7gU_KhsV1rpvy-HYD2nA
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REMEMBER, EVERY STEP COUNTS!
#TogetherEveryoneAchievesMore
#gaahealthyclub
#healthyclub
#healthybodyhealthymindhealthycommunity
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/togethereveryoneachievesmore?__eep__=6&amp;__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUUCgS62wL51BKOzptJdxtjg-QKVcSwAjrnqJBzl86ZY_rEwLKFiCE_T-UN4U5Zd9mDNYL3JPEFdGDV0YRGcuzkhJARIu55qD4qzVoVfnJoLONrFJo9DNIAHLJPLZ-snGm-3XCCb27vMF7kYlViWtxwjUnm12JmQPUgPyz6I3B8INanqWeOPhPVInc2EfwjZk0&amp;__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gaahealthyclub?__eep__=6&amp;__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUUCgS62wL51BKOzptJdxtjg-QKVcSwAjrnqJBzl86ZY_rEwLKFiCE_T-UN4U5Zd9mDNYL3JPEFdGDV0YRGcuzkhJARIu55qD4qzVoVfnJoLONrFJo9DNIAHLJPLZ-snGm-3XCCb27vMF7kYlViWtxwjUnm12JmQPUgPyz6I3B8INanqWeOPhPVInc2EfwjZk0&amp;__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthyclub?__eep__=6&amp;__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUUCgS62wL51BKOzptJdxtjg-QKVcSwAjrnqJBzl86ZY_rEwLKFiCE_T-UN4U5Zd9mDNYL3JPEFdGDV0YRGcuzkhJARIu55qD4qzVoVfnJoLONrFJo9DNIAHLJPLZ-snGm-3XCCb27vMF7kYlViWtxwjUnm12JmQPUgPyz6I3B8INanqWeOPhPVInc2EfwjZk0&amp;__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/healthybodyhealthymindhealthycommunity?__eep__=6&amp;__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUUCgS62wL51BKOzptJdxtjg-QKVcSwAjrnqJBzl86ZY_rEwLKFiCE_T-UN4U5Zd9mDNYL3JPEFdGDV0YRGcuzkhJARIu55qD4qzVoVfnJoLONrFJo9DNIAHLJPLZ-snGm-3XCCb27vMF7kYlViWtxwjUnm12JmQPUgPyz6I3B8INanqWeOPhPVInc2EfwjZk0&amp;__tn__=*NK-R

